
angry demand, "Did you, ye amadan,
not see my hand go" up, warnm'"ye to
halt?" replied:-"Tro- th and I did

a sudden darkness :come over
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DOINGS ON STAGE

New York, March 17. Blanche
Ring is having a lot of fun at the
Lyric theater coaxing the audience
to sing with her when she carols
"Why Is the Ocean So Near the
Shore?"

When it .comes to ringing the spec-

tators in as adjuncts to the regular
show Miss Ring has everybody back-
ed off the boards, except-Harr- Laud-
er and the professional hypnotists.
She doesn't need an awful, lot of out-
side assistance, at that, for "When
Claudia Smiles" is one of the most
amusing musical offerings New York
has seen. ,

Wm. Faversham, deeply disap-
pointed at New York's failure to
patronize hjs Shakesperean produc-
tions, "Othello" and "Julius"
has shot the chutes into vauVlevilie,
where he doesn't iiave to figure up his
deficit on Saturday liight, but re-
ceives a small piece of paper gbod
for $2,500 at any bank,

things but ineself hadn't time to;un-dersta- n'

tfiewhy .of it, by reasaiTl
was so busy keeping the mare from
frightenin'; at your feet."
o-

THE

Caesar,"

Faversham is appearing in "The
Squaw Man," the real, original piece
as Edwin Milton Royle wrote it for a
Lambs' club gambol. From that skit
Royle later eyolved the four-a- ct

drama. Favershaw gives a splendid
performance, well supported by Elise
Oldham.

Two more playwrights have learn-
ed the sad lesson that a good play is
generally a success and a poor one a
failure, even though the same man
wrote both.

Augustin McHugh, author of the
clever farce, "Officer 666," is also the
author of "What Would You" Do?" a
hodge-podg-e of various "problem"
themes. Geo. -- Scarborough, who
wrote "The Lure," first of vice
dramas, presents "The Last Resort,"
an attack on political corruption and
crooked judges.

Both plays are reminiscent rath-
er than timely and neither is faring
well.


